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April 29, 1963

Hector P. Garcia, M.D., Founder
American GI Forum of the U.S.

&

J

3024 Morgan Avenue

Corpus Christi, Texas
Dear Doctor Hectot.

I am herewith enclosing a thermofax copy of the CARTA
PERALES which recently made its appearanta the Los Angeles

area. Leon Perales, the editor, was formerly managing the
magazine MAS GRAFICA, but, as I understand, has since broken
with that publication and now has his own public relations

office and is putting out his carta.

Perales' letter is informative and interesting· however, he

has only one pitfall: his associate editor is 6elfino Varela,
ttee where he pleaded the Sth ammendment when asked if he was

who Was called before the House Un-American Activities Commi-

a communist. I don't know if you remember Varela, but he was
the same person who was trying to come into the GI Forum convention in New Mexico, I think in 1958.

I hope that everything is going well with you and your family.
Let me know how you are doing, if there is anything I can do

for you, and convey my regards to all of my friends there.

Very truly yours,

Teodoro R./Estrada

te/ht
Encl.-1
cc: Joe Castillo
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April 16, 1963
Dear Friend,
ve have determined to end the lack of current infer-

mation and long term analysis of the Mexican-American com-

munity. To accomplish this we have launched a bi-monthly
newsletter that will have two purposes. First, every issue

will carry the main developments in the Mexican-American

community. Second, every issue will carry one arficle of
content analysis of some specific problem or discussion

area related to the development of the Mexican-American.

ba

We have been informed that you are vitally interested

in the current developments in the Mexican-American community.

As you know, this la a canmunity that is under-

going a veritable social revolution, right here in our own

*e*.4 3

has completely changed from a rural to an urban community.

-6

In the short span of 20 years the community
From no representation in government in 1948, the community
Southwest.

. . . .„'

has progressed to two erngreasmen and several representatives
in the legislatures of California, Texas and Arizona.

It was only a few years ago that the Mexican-American

in the Southwest was an almost forgotten minority, both

regionally and nationally. Yet today the problems and potential of the Mexlgin-American are of. concern to every labor,

civic and governmontal agency in the region, and have taken

on a national importance.
¥*

Yet this entire development has taken place virtually

Ill

+1

unnotled, and what ia worse, without ferothought or analysis. ilit ,{' ,
This ie because there is no periodical or nvwspaper in the

En*lish language that devotes itself to repurting and anal-

yalng the oventa and current situation of this 5,000,000
member minority.

As someone interested in the great possibilities of the
Mexican-American community, we are happy to enclose a complementary copy of the third iSSUe of CARTA PERAAES.

We will

also send you a complementary copy of our fonoth issue, with

the hope that you will find our effort of enough value to become a regular subscriber.
-"'*

4*6 Very truly yours,

Leon J. Perales

CALTA PERALES */

.
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aN 311/601/1/I/23/4 I . For /v•</ **Mid/,JMwrican who danlos th, fact that
h• 10 8 Maxlean.·Aasrtlan, theri ar• timaty othor. liho will assert their
For Ivory individual who idantillos himself as a Mexican-Amerioan and •vin

for the** who r.fu»* to b• id*ntifled u /ush, the best definition that
/zi,ts, is thi An*10-Am/rioin.

8* lor thi umneous coneept Ma:414& th, definition of th• M*:loan-Am•r-

10*n, it can be bluntly *ated that the basic conflict 0/nt,rs around

th* fact that, p*larily, people have always **pour*ted on part of that
which truly defin** the Mexican-•American, and never on th, compl•te and
Ionclusivo definition. 44
'1 Spanish air.rian and thi aponish blok~unds, which *re paridoxical to
each other.

H• al•o inoorporat,0 hil Am,rican background. and th• com»

bination of these thril, blyon& a doubt, produces 8 r*81 iran/condental

and indepindmt inrtividual. Indeld, ono that Mquires o d•finition or
am interpretation all of its own.

It is worth =ntioning that *Ions Noxican-+Americans, th•re •<lats an in-

group u ,*11 u an out-group. #110 4 of couril, natural and should

~

not be a basts *~r C•*t ooncon:,

which th«, should strive to belong.

vails with many M»xicar,»A-ricans,

It does, holver, beon= a delicate

The latter is an ideology that Pre-

Arf,1-nts in favor of this particular

refu•al to be identified, with our group han nover bean too r•1*tabl* to

the Mexican-American masses.

¥her• ar• Maxican.,Alirlean communities and there are definite MexicanAmerican characteristics about th.: psople who mako up these *nn¥-'nities.
Mexican-Arericans who live in predominantly Anglo areas or in ricially
mi:md areas wher* Mexican-A*ricans do not abound, do not cease to be
Msxican-Awericans. Their refusal to participate in Mixican-American

activitlets or '007 of life do•8 not change the inherent and ever-prinlsnt qu*litles and fiatqrea ot th.ir res•.

04 the other hand. tho•o who r,main evor-convinced of their identity as

*

-241,4 the d•finition which they b*lieve 1, moat accurate. And th• ditinition that can be most accurat• 18 that Mexican-Amoricans ar• 8 hit/r-

osensous group of people who are not always alike in color, religion,

0,0,01*0 04*Bus, or in manY other respoots. They arl dark, light, Catholic,
Proteatant, rich an¢ poor. Maziesh.American, ar• equal to anY other
*thnio *roup and yet 41*tinottle *ad mapiator to all in mal w:/s. It is
th• Ms*ioan-American who poss*,ses th. ability to «tjay lif• to its fullest
and to flud hum,>r in the most trying of situations. It has bien said of

th• Mixican-Amorican that '#no other stock of Americans is grander in

rilisiausness and loyalty, in partriotiaa, eounce, dioorum, gravity and
honor."

The Mattear,~American has a glorious past ant an mlimited, bright and
wond•rful future.

As for a #*lf-definition, wl can rightfully Bay that

w• are that ethnic minority that transcends and rises above all oth•rs.

continue to *trongthen and influinci the Amorican society on /very front.
Tes, tbor• are Maxican-Americans who fall by the wmyside. Those are as

inconsiqu/ntial as those f¥em the opposition who *1,0 fall ky th• wl/-

Sid•. But the best definition of the Mazican-Amorican still remains th•
Anglo-Am/rican....for it is true that wo are those things that daus# him

to t>• ~•alous, ws ari endowed with thst which caw/0 him to Aght for

Supremacy....9/ ar*, beyond a doubt, po#ws,/d with that quality that

caus•s thi Angla-American to have an inferiority oomplax and *•n•• of
inau,curity, *11*4 1¥ th* prt,t»nol of *,lican-A-ricans in this country.

(to bi continu•d in thi next issu*)

Roybal,
April 2nd for thi 9th Oouncillente post 1*ft vacant by Congressman
May 28th ...
left two strong contenders that lust fight it out in the finals

Gilbert Undsly and Richard Tafoya.

But hisides its obvious rlsults, the

tes
outcome of the vot* ia complicated, because ther, were 00 many candidaso
itself
¥15* D fferint roots and progrein, and because th• district is few
compl *I.

Although spaco does not permit * d#t*11•4 analysis, a

coar wais ari in or-r.

Mexi can-American procinct Tafo/* mmpt hil opponints with 4 ton to on•
mar *n.

During the oempsign, hil critia, accused him of not beins a

e=*497<t, candidati becaus* hi had tho support of Yorty. But no critic

he, emueblished that Tann has in *n, 4/7 *Sorifloed th• interests of
thg ¢omna,aity in r*turn for this support * *.and obviously the vot/ra believo ¥,hat h. hal not.
PREDICTRE :

Tan,ya will win in 11*34 ••ploiallor if ha •trangthins hi 0

program on civil rights, fair housing, and for correctiv• miasuris on
Flie. ral»practices.

The cther camp*igns showed up pooror than **picted, exc®pt that of Ocie

Hinkle. Almost without an effort, *he; polled 200 moro votes than Josefa
Sanch**; in apiti o f the lattl,4 strong oampalsn.

Rouon;

Therl is a

e**1 *m34nt-of anti.,TA ntl*ay f**€lin# as¥-,r,& ti,I Negin voter, and #Nod r*l-

*RM

IN'

4
'

ationship an# ul*rs#**Un*,with //sm l/adorship plus * Stivng program
aan h.lp ¥a/*/a .n 0¥'r that.'ke.

Finall„ alth~t 5-h•* ~11*4,6nl, 1559 vot~, - b•11•v* that eroanfull
tlional and financial failms pr•nnt*d h*r fres bring#V out herg of
kwurbdin
the
to
da"/1
8,4*'ll#
ut'
YEW,m'Zi.14 Rer for*.. 00014 0*"trib
I *b./ Ilit. m./4/ for Taton for the final push. 0

4
1

' A'le"00 ma.lk' ..M"jp Km O.O.P....In aN»t~~ tt' A"./88
of a N..Jamj"EUWA N.publies" club its .4* 01.0604 proild,nt,
4

911* principal alia of ths club il to pr•smt th• Rupublican party phil.

w#Rp*» 80 /4*V intorl~ted N•*10*-*moricans in th• area V ~/sibl•.11
m:ch mead elub
*-aampvt. *. 0:*80*. thol; 44 *v«t bettlr alm for th.of
tha ***laanwould bo to prisent the n•*ds, problams, and pot*ntial
A-ricins to u maN R#publican* as possible.

1*AT B EATSO JOill IBIBIO, ...at thi (DO oonv,Al*on in Bakoraft•14 1,
hit litterly at AssembA,man Al Sons beomal• Song ••oondod the nomimtion
of Attorn«, audy Rivas f#r tt- offloo of ' ODO Cont:*Jll•r.

At holl, Mbr,no'* field *In criticilld ConST#Illan Glorll Brown for nom4 ,S'9.14'i'
.'. I

I',Il

It is trqi that Rivas won the ofite• over John »n,noP s choice, howevor.
thls do*• not ***m suffici*nt reason for Morlmo to be 00 bitter. Could
this
it b• perhaps, that Moreno apt in trouble with Joss Unruh for losing
n-M**ica
of
marna
th*
him
post. *ruh deponds on John Moreno to furnish

~

Americans win am acceptable for th,ruh to support.

Rivas
Th• r•*son given for the violent opposition by Moreno le that Rwdy
"bor
*reno
I
was
16 a nNAPA man". Thia makes it bad? If Rudy Rivas
then everything would be OK. It 13 clear that Mdreno, no less than

*no, 1*30 was heard calling Julia* 0**telan, State Prlaident of MAPA,

a Nliarw, S want none but th~elves to hav• a "pipelin•N to the Oovernor,
or Iny other elected officials.

ttin
68 far *• MAPA 18 concerned, H,r*no and Lu•vsno *en to have forso foundthat Congr**sman Roybal (* apparently 0,0,8 th-1 nothl,ns) was the
ins State Pr/sldent of MAPA, and that Judge L/0 Banches who was elected

by the p•opl* i• st present the State Trlasurer.
~* f,r *s Non,no 18 concerned; it applars doubtful that he will ever
licom Congressman of the 19th C.D. that War.

1 ,

27 vot•d
mE DNOP-OU¥ BUL *.. Ther• 610 2% Ripublicans in thi Assembly. designe
d to
.le
bill
Th*
it.
ng
allinst; AB 115, *Drop-Outi Bill, defliti

high school.
eN*W * proer* to .id childNA *,troush thi 11,•t to -*Dr
,

:,3'B:'4*

,>85 12

»44:2.Y,
~
8,9 '8.i,

S.''I „
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0,lmIT milliCTIONS ... RIoontly, a pr.Is conforince oplned and closed a
Rookerfeller headquarters.

Whil• theri la no doubt that Rocklrfeller is

a sarious oontander for the presidential nomination, it does not Bay any-

where in the book that ~00041•10 could not also De one*

Our "oducated"

guess is thst, it was Goodie Knight ¥ho wao given the countdown with the

4 press confirince, and that it will ply off in terms of leadership and

P apokiman for all *, „*ponded fav,rably.

"VIVA¢' CHAqi;0:IM ... Tho "Viv#" Club of thi 29:h G.D,, interestingly
enou,A is mid* up of 8-0 per,ons who de not »,11*ve in Milican-Amer-.
loan representation. Thly opposld Attor'nay Baca when he ran for State
Assembly and recently voted agathst him for C.D. Director.

00 FOR BR~ . . . 10 *1111* dollar* 14$*r and in the hole, th, Saturd</
Evening * st hires Nimn to write for th-. This should help them to go
down in * flurry of d/feat.
HINDSIGHT ... MIA 1, not confused bl thelr transition to buses but the
commut•rs sure seem to be. MTA has msn st*tionad throushout the Los

Ang•ios downtown area to help the ridors find their buses, because those
Who depend on publia transportltion *Anit toll their Hfarald*,1 from
their "nearsidel'.

Oh for thi lood old doys when over,body knew where

th. str•*toar ~uld 04#

W ,

'***45
-»f-t»,f'

IN THZ MWILDS~ WITH A GIRL ... R.10# /1©r*s, pilot-hero from San Bruno

'

who re#Int]/ onah/d in the wilds of Britioh Oolumbia la 4 -mber of

MAPA.

I

I

.'...

WHO BRDIGS HOME THE BACON ... The d*, that women got married to stay at

home il rapidly coming to an Ind. Out of 40 million married couples,
31% of them both work, Of all th, womon 21 years and over, 34% work
and over 50% of theae are married.*
1¢f*
i~(5

U~ DONE ... Judge Lwpoldo Sanch*s beca- th* pride of th* MeideanAmericans at the CDC Convention. Judge Sanchez presented a most eloquent

and inspiring speech in favor of the minoritils while participating in

tho Minoritios Panel at the Convent*on, Our hats are off to the Judge.

AT LAST A MEXICAN AMERICAN PRESS ... Poralls & Associates Public Relations
wl.ll begin publication of a Mexican-Amarican newspaper that 13 to be
known as The Mexican--American Outlook. s The first edition will b* out

on the 29th of April and will bl published every two weeks.

The Mexican-American Outlook will publicize the Maxican-American conn-

unity, its •very da, activities and the various problems and issuea relative to the MA*-1 *,5, An,6,1 *·,4 1,0*,13.*'

r,„,1, fk,*. it tr> be t,n your d<,vroker

-52*
on April 29'th and it you do not receive it, 4*11 MA 8-521

year to di* out
TNS RESUBRZOTEON ...It le•ma alt appropriate ti- of the
o, Southern
At a la•*ting of the MAPA State Emoutiv* Boant, Frank Cuadfirst ord/r
R.'Lon Dim"#or,.ith Larry Ramir" in tow.0,0 thst th•

plowed through with
of buainess bo •Mvil down on thi ag•nda, andofthin
ty.five yiar• ago, be
twen
their proposal that *d Quw,do, 8 w#rhors*
tho proposal included s

named orgdniser for th• organisation. Part of
by Mr. Que,•do
82 ass••ament for initiation Ne, and those 82 to b. kept
ions for
for overy now mambor ho recruits. Soms peopli build organizat
ld,413 *10 reamns. Othors ned greater inointi¥*.

n given regarding juvenile
PREGNANT TEENS ... for marv years the improssiori/ed
the majority of the
lq hs, bean that 111**Witi0#kid/ co~P

4•linque

ention, howevor, and
Figures do not alway» sub/tantiate this cont
Yoshiye Togasaki
proof of this coms from Cont m Costa County: Dr.
in Junior and High
reports th4* #'the high**t r.port Pf pregnancies
level
0680*,

rally high
School via in an all whit* school, of parints in gene

loonomio and 'ducation brack*t•."

tiful tree omwn than
LET'S WATCH Tim /= IN ... Nm,r'h- a mor' b.au
1964, Professor,
By
.
macy
Phar
one in front ot the Latin American

the
rams sent by Nor•no and
it will Fmbably be able to hold *11 the teleg
y. Water th• tree

unit
Company protesting your prominence in the com and daulht*rs who are
will gruw to protect all of 1%*.,ons

well and it
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INCONONVOUS . .. The OK Club (Democrat) in the 29th has in it such dis-

tinguished parsons as John O' K•*fe, his mother and father and his

girl friend. All four m•mbers of this exclusive club wore roeentl,
d.1.gat•, to thi Baker#field Convention. All four voted 84,4 not
Attorn, Babert 8*04 for 29th C.D. Director.
i

. Call fornia law prohibits those who cannot read th* constit-

4tion in th• Inglish lanzn*45* from voting.

Many persons who wire

Illoid to taki naturall sation examinations in their native languages

a

ar•, as a ©on#equ•ace, unjustly privintid from •*•reising this very

invertl* right to vot,4

To attimpt to rectif1 this unfair situations Ass**lyman Al Song has
introdised Ass-bly Constitutional Amendment 11 and Assembly Bill 714,
Bwth bills have cone through the Ass/mbly Committee on Electi1ns and

Riapportionmant, and will next bo considerid by thi Assamb1, Committee
on Constitutional Amendments.

Ul

We b•li•vo this to be of great aignificano• to our people and wi urge

41
1..

..14

yvu to write lotters to th* committee urging their favorable consideration.

Write to Edward M. Gaffn«/, Chairmt,n, State Capitol,

Sacramento 14, Call fornia.

*8*U'ISH SPIAKI/0 YOUTH AT THI CNOBSROADS" .,, This iss th• th/ms of the
conforance hold at Camp Heas Kramer ky H®doan-American student

1•aders. Th• conference wla aponsorld 4, the County Commission on
a

Human Relationa and Tobias Kotzin. Representing the County Comission were Tony M. Sanchis and William 0. Qutiorres. One-hundred

and ten high school and 0011*go· students pauticipatid in the three-

d*y conferince.

.

One student, liwills Carrasoo, *tated that "the isolation of th/

Mixic*n-Amarican homi must be broken. Tbo many timas Mexican-Amer.

"We ar• apathetic too often and muet beoomi much

civic responsibiliti/a.'~

.

*RNGS aware of 48**7844.P-***
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